Don't Get Lost Day 1!

Find Your Classes
August 22, 7:30 am.
Admin Building

Find Your Classroom Event
Find out more! » (/event/find-your-classroom-0)

Current Students

Important Dates

08/24/15
Fall Semester Begins

09/04/15
Last day for a Refund

09/06/15
Last day to drop classes without receiving a “W”

09/07/15
Labor Day Holiday - Campus Closed

09/08/15
Census Date

View All » (/important-dates)

Connect
After BC

Class Schedule (/academic/schedule)
Check out our Fall and Summer class schedules! (/academic/schedule)

Habits of Mind (/habits-of-mind)
Habits of Mind has all the tools to help you succeed! (/habits-of-mind)
2015 Commencement Ceremony (/admissions/2015-commencement-ceremony)
Check out videos and photo galleries from our Spring 2015 Commencement Celebrations! (/admissions/2015-commencement-ceremony)

Student Links

Student Services (/student)
Campus Map (/about/campus-map)
Counseling (/counseling)
Delano Center (/delano)
Financial Aid (/finaid)
International Students (/international)
Library (/library)
Office of Student Life (/osl)
Transfer Center (/transfer)
Veterans Services (/veterans)

Academic Support (/student/academic-support)
CAS Workshops (/student/cas-workshops)
Habits of Mind (/habits-of-mind)
Library Workshops (/library/workshops)
Math Lab (/mlc)
Student Success Lab (/acdv/student-success-lab)
Tutoring Center (/acdv/tutoring-center)
Writing Center (/writing-center)

Athletics

On Campus

2nd semester RN Zero Week (/event/2nd-semester-rn-zero-week)
08/19/15
8:00 am to 2:00 pm

2nd semester RN zero week activity (/event/2nd-semester-rn-zero-week-activity)
08/19/15
8:00 am to 2:00 pm

Students of Concern Team Meeting (/event/students-of-concern-team-meeting)
08/19/15
10:00 am to 11:30 am

Orientation for self-paced hybrid math students (/event/orientation-for-self-paced-hybrid-math-students-2)
08/19/15
10:30 am to 12:00 pm

CalWORKS Orientation (/event/calworks-orientation-0)
08/19/15
3:00 pm to 4:00 pm

View All » (/events)

New Students

Get Started

1. Choose a Program (/academics/degrees-certificates)
2 Paying for College (/finaid)
3 Campus Life (/campus)
4 Student Services (/student)
5 Apply Now! (/admissions/new-students)

Connect

[Join us on Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Bakersfield-College/142514519351)
[Follow us on twitter](http://www.twitter.com/bcrenegades/)
[Read President’s Blog](http://bcpresident.wordpress.com/)
[Read student blog](https://bcrenegades.wordpress.com/)

After BC

[Associate Degree for Transfer](http://adegreewithaguarantee.com/)
[Transfer Guarantee to Historically Black Colleges & Universities](http://www.cccco.edu/HBCUTransfer)

International Students (/international)
Bakersfield College welcomes International Students. (/international)
Veterans (/veterans)
Check out the services we offer for our student veterans. (/veterans)

Scholarships (/finaid/scholarships)
Apply for scholarships online! Find out how! (/finaid/scholarships)

Admissions For:

New Students (/admissions/new-students)
High School/Concurrent (/admissions/high-school-students)
Veterans (/veterans)
International Students (/international)
Athletes (http://www.gogades.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/Pages.Page/id/852)

Learn More

College Catalog (/academics/catalog)
Departments (/academics/departments)
Financial Aid (/finaid)
Orientation (/counseling/orientation)
New Student Workshop (/counseling/new-student-workshop)
Assessment/Placement Testing (/assessment)
Academic Policies (/academics/policies)

Important Dates

2nd semester RN zero week activity (/event/2nd-semester-rn-zero-week-activity)
08/19/15
8:00 am to 2:00 pm
ASL Club Opening Week (/event/asl-club-opening-week)
08/26/15
9:30 am to 2:00 pm

Work Experience Orientation (/event/orientation-11)
08/26/15
6:00 pm to 8:00 pm

Work Experience Orientation (/event/orientation-10)
08/28/15
9:00 am to 11:00 am

Orientation (/event/orientation-1)
09/08/15
5:00 pm to 8:00 pm

Community

Upcoming Events

BC Student Alumni Nexus (/event/bc-student-alumni-nexus)
08/20/15
12:00 pm to 1:00 pm

BC Student Alumni Nexus (/event/bc-student-alumni-nexus)
09/03/15
12:00 pm to 1:00 pm

Alumni Association Board Meeting (/event/alumni-association-board-meeting)
09/10/15
5:30 pm to 6:30 pm

BC Student Alumni Nexus (/event/bc-student-alumni-nexus)
09/17/15
12:00 pm to 1:00 pm

Alumni BBQ (/event/alumni-bbq)
09/17/15
5:00 pm to 9:00 pm

View All » (/events)

See www.gogades.com
for more Athletics events. » (http://www.gogades.com)
Rent our Facilities! (/event_request)
Did you know? You can rent our facilities for your next event! (/event_request)

WESTEC (/westec)
WESTEC offers college credit for short and long-term training programs. (/westec)

Conferences (/conference)
BC welcomes our colleagues to our conferences. (/conference)

Services & Facilities

Campus Map (/about/campus-map)
Career & Technical Education (/techprep)
Catering Request (/catering-request)
Facility Rental (/rentals)
Graphics & Design (/graphics/community-services)
Levan Institute (/levaninstitute)
Levan Center for the Humanities (/levancenter)
Library (/library)
Pool (/pool)
Planetarium (/planetarium)
President’s Blog (http://bcpresident.wordpress.com/)
Renegade Room (/face/renegade-room)
Ticket Office (/tickets)
WESTEC (/westec)
Workplace Learning Center (/community/workplace-learning-center)

News

Education Partnership a “Game Changer” for Arvin High School, Bakersfield College, Employers Training Resource (/news/2015/0804-education-partnership-a-%E2%80%9Cgame-changer%E2%80%9D-for-arvin-high-school-bakersfield-college)
08/04/2015 10:41 am

05/28/2015 9:02 am

05/04/2015 2:09 pm

04/30/2015 12:06 pm

04/25/2015 12:04 pm

Humanities Review
Dr. Norman Levan’s generosity included development of an online journal, Levan Humanities Review, which publishes new works by emerging and established local writers in the spring of each year. Visit http://www2.bakersfieldcollege.edu/lhr for more.

Alumni

Upcoming Events

**BC Student Alumni Nexus** (/event/bc-student-alumni-nexus)
08/20/15
12:00 pm to 1:00 pm

**BC Student Alumni Nexus** (/event/bc-student-alumni-nexus)
09/03/15
12:00 pm to 1:00 pm

**Alumni Association Board Meeting** (/event/alumni-association-board-meeting)
09/10/15
5:30 pm to 6:30 pm

**BC Student Alumni Nexus** (/event/bc-student-alumni-nexus)
09/17/15
12:00 pm to 1:00 pm

**Alumni BBQ** (/event/alumni-bbq)
09/17/15
5:00 pm to 9:00 pm

View All » (/events)
Alumni Association (/alumni)
Join the Alumni Association! (/alumni)

100 Stars of Bakersfield College (/centennial/100-stars)
We named 100 Stars of Bakersfield College. Who made the cut? (/centennial/100-stars)

Levan Institute for Lifelong Learning (/levaninstitute)
Learn for Life! Check out courses at the Levan Institute for Lifelong Learning. (/levaninstitute)

Connect

Join us on Facebook
(https://www.facebook.com/pages/Bakersfield-College/142514519351)

Follow us on twitter
(http://www.twitter.com/bcrenegades/)

Read President’s Blog
(http://bcpresident.wordpress.com/)

Read student blog
(https://bcrenegades.wordpress.com/)

BC Foundation
Alumni Links

Alumni Association (/alumni)
Donate (/foundation/donations)
Transcripts (/records/transcripts)
Return to School (/admissions/former)
Centennial Celebration (/centennial)

PDF READERS
This web site uses files in Adobe Acrobat Portable Document Format (pdf). To view or print these files you must install the free Adobe Reader or another PDF reader program such as the Foxit Reader.
» Adobe Acrobat Reader (http://www.adobe.com/products/acrobat/readstep2.html)
» Foxit Reader (http://www.foxitsoftware.com/downloads/)

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/BakersfieldCollege)
Delano Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/BakersfieldCollegeDelanoCampus)
Twitter (http://www.twitter.com/bcrenegades)
YouTube (http://www.youtube.com/user/BakersfieldCollege)
President's Blog (http://bcpresident.wordpress.com/)

BUSINESS HOURS
M-Th: 7:30 am - 5:30 pm
F: 8 am - 12 pm

ACCREDITATION
Bakersfield College is accredited by the Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior Colleges (http://www.accjc.org/) of the Western Association of Schools and Colleges (http://www.acswasc.org/). The ACCJC is one of the six regional accrediting bodies recognized by the U.S. Department of Education and the Council for Higher Education Accreditation.
» Accreditation Website (/accreditation)

CAMPUSES & CENTERS
Bakersfield Campus
1801 Panorama Drive
Bakersfield, CA 93305
(661) 395-4011

BC Online
(661) 395-4421

Delano Campus
1450 Timmons Ave.
Delano, CA 93215
(661) 720-2000
CONSUMER INFORMATION

Campus Safety Booklet (/download/13407)
Crime Report (CLERY) (/download/5871)
Student Right to Know (/node/1302)
Report Misconduct
Register to Vote
(http://www.sos.ca.gov/elections/elections_vr.htm)
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